
8HAV1XU ACCIDENTS.

tHE BARBER C13CUS3ES THEM WITH

THE MAN IN HIS CHAIR.

Chances tf rwl Throntu That Are KM
Often Tnkrn Arivnntnjie Of burrow
Escnpea Frni-- i Serlons MlahittsA
Fmhrr'n Dream.
"Did It ever strike you." asked the

little Ini'tier. "I;v easy It would le
for tlu inn ii Hint slinves you to kill
yon 7"

The mno (n flip elinlr Hat up quickly
r.nd looked cnrofiilly nt the linrbcr.
who win feeling the edge of the razor
with one ritijrer. The Imrher mulled
to reinsure IiIh customer mid nnld :

"It seems n queer question, I know,
but It la wonder to me thnt there

re not a tiutnlter of people killed In
thnt wny every year. It would be
the en olest thing In the world for the
barber as he wielded hia rnr.or to make
one sweep with It and never the Jucu-In- r

vein, and you would be dead almost
on the Instant. 8uppone. for Instance,
thnt the barber should go Insane.
There would be nothing to prevent
his doing auch a thing, and you would
have no warning nor any opportunity
to nave yourself.

"There la always a chance of a serl-ou- s

accident happening to the man In
the chair. 1 hnve aeen a number of
uch accldenta and have horror of

even nicking the man I am shaving.
In fact, auch an occurrence makes me
feel out of sorts for the rest of the
day. It was only a few days ago thnt
I almost hnd an accident that gnve
me a great fright and completely un-

nerved me. 1 was shaving a young
man, and In passing from one side of
the chair to the other a button of my
waistcoat caught In his hair. It pulled
a trifle, and he moved his head sud-

denly Just as I went to put the blnde
to his face. I came within an ace of
slnshlng hhn. and only a quick Jump
back saved him. The perspiration
stood out on me. and I had to call one
of the other men to finish shaving my
customer.

"But the worst accident I ever saw
In a bnrber shop occurred while I was
working In a small town In the west.
One of the patrons of the place was

business man whose
daughter was lying at the point of
death. Her father put In Most of his
time at tier bedside. One afternoon
while she was asleep he came In here
to get shaved. He waa so exhausted
through lack of sleep that he fell
asleep Immediately after he bad taken
his seat In the chair next to the one
behind which 1 was at work.

"He dreamed that some one bad
come Into the place to tell blm that
his child bad died. With a cry of
alarm he started up Just as the barber
laid the razor against bis neck. Into
the flesh It sank. He was not yet
thoroughly awake, and as he imagined
that some one was holding him back
from his child he threw out his hand
to free himself, and his Angers closed
over the blade of the razor. Bo dated
was he that he could not realise what
had happened, but sat there In the
chair, with the blood streaming from
bla throat and Angers.

"The man who had done the cutting
was the first to act, although half
erased. lie hurried for doctor while
rt stanched the flow of blood the best

we knew how. Even as the doctor
waa at work sewing up the wounds
a messenger came to aay that the little
girl had died suddenly In the greatest

Sony, calling for her father Just be-

fore she died. He was under the In-

fluence of ether at the time and did
not know, but afterward, when he
heard of the circumstances attending
her death, he Insisted that he had
heard her cnll aa he lay there asleep
In the chair and that It was her cry
that bad caused blm to make his sud-
den movement.

"For years after the accident be con-

tinued to shave In the aame ahop
where It had occurred, and It was
never mentioned. He carried a re-

minder of It for the remainder of his
life. In addition to the scar on his
throat, the Augers of bis right band
were all drawn up and useless.

"Sudden movements while In the bar-
ber's chair are always apt to be attend-
ed with serious results, and I could re-

call dozens of Instances where It has
been only the merest chance that has
prevented serious if not fatal mishaps.
Nine times out of ten where the person
getting shaved receives a nick and lays
the blame on the barber he should
thank the wleldcr of the razor that It
was uo worse. The probabilities are
that It was quick action by the barber
that prevented a bad cut A slight
nick often would have been a case for
the doctor or coroner were It uot for
the watchfulness of the barber. Here
yesterday I happened to draw blood
from a .young fellow's face near his
ear, and he mndo a great fuss about It,
uotM I showed blm that It was only
the sudden withdrawal of the razor
which resulted In' the alight nick that
prevented him losing a good part of bis
ear. Then he waa grateful and thank-
ed mo, besides promising to be more
careful In the future.

"But there are other ways the barber
has of getting even," continued the lit-

tle barber after relathering one aide of
his customer's face. "There Is no need
of hia slashing a man. He can Inflict
Injuries that will make his victim de-

cidedly uncomfortable and at tho same
time the latter will not be aware of
what Is being done." What the barber
meant by this Inst remark bis victim
did not ask. New York Bun.

Didn't Lanark With the Rest.
Jones What were the boys all laugh-

ing so heartily over?
Brown Smith got off one of bis

Jokes.
Jones Why didn't you laugh with

the restT
Brown It was on me. Columbus (O.)

flit Journal. .

CLEVER, BUT SOULLESS.

One Wotunn'a 'evr Wny In Whirl to
Vny Social Dents.

"I don't know linn h of th" wnya of
fiisliloiinlile iMMiple." an Id n young phy-

sician not long hko. "for I am not In
society, but "T innny society women are
like one I here In town I think
I'm surer to be out of It. It wns not
this season, but It wnsn't so long ngo
but thnt plenty of people can remem-
ber the circimislnuccs. I lind among
my pntlcnts an elderly woman who
lived with the dntmlitcr's family. The
daughter lived. If not beyond her
melius, at least up to the very edge,
went oiit a great denl and wns enter-
tained a great denl.

"The mother fell sick with a eotn-plnl-

which I knew would prove fntnl.
1 did uot Inform the fnmlly till one
day the dnughter asked me to tell her
frankly what her mother's condition
wns and Just how long she could live.
I told her thnt the old Indy could not
possibly Inst more than a fortnight.
She begged me not to let anybody
know how serious the case was. She
didn't want her young daughters dis-

tressed, she snlil.
"Of course I told nobody, and Just a

week after that I read In the papers
that Mrs. Dash, the dnughter of my dy-

ing pntient, hnd sent out Invitations
for a large dancing party, to be given
on an evening a fortnight away. My
patient did not live as long aa I had
expected. The day after she died I
read In the papers that 'owing to the
sudden death of her mother Mrs. Dash-ha-

been compelled to recall her Inv-
itations.'

"She had never Intended to give a
ball. She could not hnve afforded It,
and she 'bluffed.' I have cold shivers
every time I see her." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

AN EXCITING LIFE.

Wliy th Chtcasro Girl's Itrown Hair
Turned Oolden lined.

"Gosh, Mnrler, but that wus a close
shave!" exclaimed Uncle Eben as he
dragged his worthy spouse out of the
way of a street car that was yet 20 feet
away. "This yer Chicago life Is 'nough
to make a man's h'ar turn gray."

"Turn grny!" snnrled his wife.
" 'Twouldn't be so hnd ef thet wus all
It done. It's decent and respectable to
have gray ha'r, but when it comes to
mnkln a poor young gal's ha'r turn
yaller Jlst on account of the excitement
uv all these cars an railroads on stilts
an howlin people then's when I say It's
a sin to her slch big cities. I'm
right out to 'Liza Jane's bouse, ef I kin
ever And It. an stay right In It till we
leave Chicago."

"How do you know It makes people's
ba'r turn yaller?" asked Uncle Eben.
"I ain't never beam tell of ennytblng
of that kind."

"Well. I see It with my own eyes
leastwise I see It turn brown agin after
the poor dears wus rested all summer
In the country. You know them four
gals what staid all summer over at
Cousin Ellen's? When they fust come,
they'd big brown eyes an fa'r complex-Ion- s

an right yaller ha'r. Purty soon
every one of 'em's ha'r begin to get
streaked In spots, an before the sum-
mer wus gone they all bad rich brown
ha'r. Then I ast one of 'em what made
their ha'r turn brown, an she said It
wus alla's brown, but that the excltin
life she'd been llvln In Chicago, whar
she had to act In a theater every night,
made It turn yaller. Poor thing! She
looked so much better at the end of the
Bummer thnt I bate to think of her
comln back to this great, wicked city."
--Chicago Journal.

Steel Combs.
A man who saw In a sidewalk show-

case some steel combs and who won-
dered what steel combs could be used
for found upon Inquiry that they were
used by furriers In combing furs.
There was one of these combs that
looked much like a comb of the or-

dinary kind, coarse toothed for half
Its length and finer toothed the other
half. And then there was one comb
that had teeth for half Its length, the
solid end serving us a handle.

There are other stool combs that are
used for a similar purpose, as steel
combs nm do to comb dogs with. The
dog comb looks somewhat liko the
fine toothed comb In Its general shape,
but It Is larger, toothed on one side
only and courser toothed than the so
called fine comb. The untoothed side
combs of this sort are used on various
kinds of dogs. Including, for Instance,
long hatred dogs like the French poo-
dle. New York Sun.

Too Small.
Uncle 'Zek'el Watson was accustom-

ed to seeing good sized squares of cup
cake, 'lection cake or gingerbread on
the supper table, and when he had
his first plate of Ice cream In a city
restaurant he looked with some dis-

favor upon the macaroons and small
sponge drops which accompanied It.

"How do you like It?" asked bis
niece, who was doing the honors of
tho city for her uncle,

"The Ice cream Is first rate," said
Uncle 'Zek'el. "1 call it extry good.
But whou you come to these things,"
be added, llftlug one of the sponge
"lady fingers" and surveying it doubt-
fully, "I presume to say they're all
right enough, what there Is of 'em,
but there Isu't enough of 'em; Just
nothing but gape aud . swallow I"
Youth's Companion.

Books.
When I consider what some books

have dono for the world and what they
are doing, how they keep up our hope,
awaken new courage aud fulth, soothe
pain, give an Ideal life to those whose
homes are hard and cold, bind together
dlstunt ages and foreign lands, create
new worlds of beauty, bring down
truths from heaven, I give eternal
blessings for this gift. James Free-
man Clrrke.

A Jnpnnes Dinner.
Ho who does uo like the way the

Japanese cook llsh .i.ust be hard to
please. They are better fish cooks
than the French. The Jr.pauese wa-

ters nre very proWlc, n ml the natives
seem to have l:i::ied In cooking to
preserve the Inherent llavor of the
fish, while their sauces are very sim-

ple. Ami ns for eels, ns they are cook-

ed at the knmlnguwn. n teahouse In
Tokyo, he who hns tasted thorn has
established a standard In his inluil I'

Which to Judge other eels.
Seaweed we had. too, thin ns pnM-r- .

and crisp. It Is the weed of the son

that Is left on the rocks and scraped
from them by the fisher woii.ru with
shells and then dried In the sun. It Is
eaten as a relish and has a delicate
flavor, suggesting cinnamon.

Klce we had In abundance. It was
served from a bucket (not unlike ours,
but not quite so deep) of unpnintcd
white pine, with a little wooden shovel
somewhat like those our children use
In playing at the seashore. Our rice
bowls were filled Again and yet again,
and when we covered our bowls U

meant we had finished dinner. I hnve
seen the Japanese look with Indiffer-
ence at a fish cooked In a way that
made my mouth fairly water with do-air-

but when they are served with
rice It receives their Immediate atten-
tion. Harper's Magazine.

Pool and Hia Money.
It chanced that the miser and tht.

spendthrift took ship together.
En voyage the spendthrift bought

much wine apd sat long at the gnmlng
table.

"The fool and his money soon part!"
sighed the miser.

Presently a storm rose, and the ship
foundered, and they were all cast Into
the water, and the miser, having his
gold In a belt about his waist, sank to
the bottom.

"The fool and his money," observed
the spendthrift sadly, for he was a
generous soul, "don't always part!"

After that the spendthrift swam to a
raft, where he starved to death. De-

troit Journal.

A Golf On trare.
The Earl of Wemyss was on a Fife

golf course not long ago. accompanied
by an old caddie. His lordship got
his ball on one occasion so nenr the
hole that to play It was, an It appeared
to him, superfluous. So he simply tip-

ped It In with the toe of his boot
The caddie revolted Instnnter, threw

down the clubs and looked horrified.
When he found words to speak. It was
to say. "Hang It, me lord, gowfs
gowfl"

Mlllala and Newman.
The author of the life of Mlllnls

tells the following anecdote: When
Cardinal Newman came to sit to the
artist for bis portrait he asked where
be was to pose.

"Oh. your eminence, on thnt emi-
nence, if you please." answered Sir
Johu. pointing to the models' dais, and.
seeing him hesitating, added. "Come.
Jump up, yon dear old boy."

Orators anal Strawberries.
The oyster and strawberry are said

to be the greatest of evangelists. They
have built and furnished more church-
es, paid the salaries of more preachers
and helped more heathen than any
two other natural agencies In tht
world. Reynoldsvllle (Pa.) Star.

Jnllt That Wny.
"The worm will turn," she said.
"Of con- -" " he replied. "The worm

la bull) plan thnt makes turning
eomp: i.vcly ensy. It's n ore or less
of a tiiru Itself." Chlcngo Post

t Th3 Cure that Cures
Coughs, ?
Colds, J
Grippe, i

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION 15

TTS
gold by afldruggists 259S0cst

BOARDING HOUSE

707 Vine Street,
Philadelphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square. . .

Jefferson and Clearfield county people
visiting Philadelphia will find this a
convenient and central locution. Terms
tl.OOperday. ,

MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material ot all kinds,
Khinglea, Lath, Planter, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
. Material delivered to

all partB of town. .

J. V. Young.

Cheapest Methodist Paper
IN THE WORLD

ONLY $.'.00 A Y6AR.
Patronize the
HKST and CLE A PEST.

5 Christian Advocate
. I;m ihiuiii'ii im::i.

Rev. '. V. STIITII, n. I)., Krilior.
Organ of the Methodist Episcopal

church in Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio anil Went Virginia.

Able articles on all the live question of
tho diiy. The contributors Include
soma of the eminent writers of the
church.

The weekly eXMitlon of the Sunday-nchoo- l
lesson is unexcelled. Interest-

ing news from nil the churches.
Siecinl attention jfiveu to tho Epworth

e and Young Polka' Dept.
TERMS: Only HI .no year in iidviince.

All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sent three months
on trial for 2oo. Sample copies sent
free. Mention this paper.

Address. J. A. MOORE,
Christian Advocate, Pittsburg, Pa.

w. H. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office nt lintel McConnell, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Mnln street, oppos'ilte tho
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Ph.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hrookvllle, Jefferson t.'o. I's.
Office In room formerly occupied by UorUon

A I'orbelt West Main street.

G m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, reiil estate agent, Phii'IUs
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

sMITH M. McCRElGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Notary Public and Real Estate Agent,

will receive prompt attention. Oflii--

In KroeMleb A henry block, near postotltce,
Keynoldsvllle Pa.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate A (tent, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

)R. 13. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Froehtlch A Hen-

ry blis-k- , near the postoffiri', Main street.
Oont leness In operating.

jyn. r. devere king.
DENTIST,

Office over Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Keynoldsvllle, Ps.

R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vim Reed building, near

corner ot Main and Fifth streets.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FllANKJ. JiLACK, PropriHuv.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat,
bus, bath rooms and closets on every Door,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the verv centre of 1 tie business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

OthVo and wareroom near M. E. chuix-h-.

Fifth street.

EVERY WOMAN
ftomAttmet needs a r'r '
moottily regulating meUiuiuo

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt safo and crt ".'it"r-'.:!- . The penu-in- c

(Ir, l'tsal's) norcr C a- " f porbox.
For sale by H. Alox. Bloke.

GGLE
A Farm Library

batupatot JOURNAL and
ATKINSON,

CUAS. ISMKlMa.

j yANT YOUR CLOTHING TO FIT

? ? ? ? ?

Thrn .you ought to go to

.1. C. KUOEHLICH.... MERCHANT TAILOR.

My Link op sampler . . .

are welt worth anyone's titno to call
end Inspect. Remember all work Is

Cl.KANINO.

Repairino,
Altering,

A SPECIALTY

.?. C. Frokhlich.
Next dour to 1'tiester Bros.

hrst National Bank

OF REYXOLnsVILLE.
"

Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $10,000.

V. imirhell, President!
Srolt .Heirllant, Vice Pres.!

John II. Kanrher, Cashier.
Director)!

0. Mitchell. Scott McClelland. J. C. Kins,
John II. Corbet t, O.E.Brown,

O. W. Fuller. J. H. Kaucher.

Does a ireneralbanklnirbuslnessand solicits
the accounrs of merchants, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
other, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Hafe Deposit Hoses for rent.
First Nnilonul Hank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.
wuru in nntmr rnv

nil '""lY Thy hv-- j

ftml havt cured thousand ol
Cnset of Nervom Dlteatft. r
ftt Debility, Ditilncti, bleepleti-ne- itizn nd Varicocele, Atrophy, &e
They clear the brain.iireng then
th circulation. makj digettlen

ana imparl neutnyapcrieci, ta hnlsi Hlrtsr All
L'Y drain and lotaet ar checked

vtrnntY 1 (Tain pfrmtwnttr, Unlest patient!
OUUIIK A&allli re eronerlr cured, their condi
ton often worriei them Intolntanity, Comump
tiop or Death. Mailed lealed. Price per boat
6 boxet, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refutld the money, Ij.oo. Send for free book.

For Hfilf ty II. Alex Htoke

VANTK1 HKVFltAL PKliSONf. KOU WH- -
trlft Otllrt MriniikMTM In till Htfttn to renre

t inv In limit own mid HtimHiiwtlhft rout-
ine. Wllllnir in pity yenrly ftm, pnvitltle
Wfrkly. employment with tmiiHiml
nnnoitunltle-t- . Uefereiieen e.trltR lined, Kn- -
elose nihil ehHi'1 tun pen envelope. H. A.
I'lirk. HulldltiK. ThleHKo.

HUI'TAIX), ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

& PITTS

TIME TATII.E.
On ttnd nfter Notremlter IS. 1RM, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from Keyn-
oldsvllle station, dally, except Hunday, at
follows:

DSPART.
S.2p. m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

milieus, t urwensviiie, i iearnein, funxsu- -
. .. ........ Il,.tlun .III. .... llu.t,H..H..ll linn.irj, ..uii-i-, ii mom p. ..ill. nnajiiur.Ittilpmiy, JohtiKonhut'Ki Ml, Jewett sua
iiriuiroru.

ARRIVE.
1.20 p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

t'urwensvllle, Kslls Creek, DiiBnls, I'ltls- -
ouru, iiuiieranu I'unxsutawney,

TKAINs LEAVE KALI.H C UF.EK.
SOUTH BOUND.

7.28 a. m. Week days only. For Bin Run
I'utixsutnwnc y, lint lur. I'lltsburg and In-

termediate points.
to ns ... m. and 7.W p. m. Week days only. For

uonois, piauiey, pyaes, nig nun ana
3.4 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. For

I'uiixsutawiiey, Dayton, liutler and l'ltta- -
nurs.

NORTH ROUND.
S.no a. m. mid HOI p.m. Week daysonly. For

lltockway vlllo, Klilifway, Johnsouburs, Mt.
and Bradford.

12.It7n.ni. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. For
lttdvnay, .lohnsonburx, Bradford, Buffalo
unit

1.(0 p in. Week days only. Accommodation
for Keynoldsvllle.

Trains for t'urwensvllle, Clearfield and Inter-
mediate stations leave Falls Creek at 7.&I a.
m., 2.40 mikI lUft p. m.
Thousand mile tickets sood for passage

over a ii v portion of the .. It. At I. anil Beech
Creek railroads are on sale at two (21 cents
per i,lle.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa
tion apply to

K. C. Davis. Anent, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.
K. C. l.Al'lcv, Uim. Has, Admit,

Kocheslur N.Y
W A NTKIt-HKVF- .lt A I. I'F.ltSONS KOK Dis

trict Oliire MttmiiicrH In this state to repre-
sent tne In tlielrovvu and siirroundlnff coun
ties. WIIHim to pay yearly SiiOO. payable
weekly. DcKiiiilile employment with unusual
oiiiMiri unit lew, Keferences exchanged, En
close stamK?d envelope. H, A.
I'ark, rail axtoii ilulidliiK, Chicago.

'I

BOORS
of unequalled value Practical,

concise ana uomprenensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIQOLE
No. 1 BIOQLE HORSE BOOK

Alt about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing- - Small Fruits read and tears how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ceuu.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ,
tells everything ; witbas colored Hte.llkereproductions
of all the principal breeds: wilh 104 other Ulustraliutu.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 1 ji other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents

No. 6 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Dutch,
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over Bo beautiful half-
tones and other engraviugs. Price, y Cents.

TheBiaaLB BOOKS are unique .original, useful you never '
saw anything like them so pract icsl , so sensible Tliry
are having sn enormous ssle JSant. West, Noith i.ud
South. livery one who keeps a Horse. Cow, Hug ur
Chicken, or grows Kmsll Fruits, ought to send right
sway fur the UlUOLIi BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is ti yesrs
old; It lath great bolled-dowu- ,

Parm aud Household .n ci in
the woatd the biggest paper ofits sice in the United Klines
of America bavlug over a million and regular readers.

Any 0NB of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
s YEARS (remainder of iftjo.IQOo, I90lt I9 and looj) will be scut by uuii' to any address tor A DOLLAR BILL.

PAKM
WILHSB

r.

lewett

circular describing BIQQLB B00K3 Un--

Address, PARH JOITO9IA r, j

PENNSYLVANIA UAILKOAD.

Phl'mdelphla A E1I0 tlullrtmd Division.

In effect Nov. 10. 18IMI. Trains louvo
Driftwood ns follows:

F.ATYAl:l
9:nn a m Train H, wecknnys, for Cunbnry,

Vt llki'slmrrv, llnzlcton, rottsvlllc.Hcianton,
Hnrrlslinrg and the liilctnii illiuc sta-
tions, arriving at I'lillnili-lphl- 8:23 p.m.,
New YorM, :;m p. m. !tuUmnre,:0i) p.m.t
Washington, 7: lap. ni I'nllman I'arlor car
from Wllllamanort 10 Phlliidelpliin and er

coaches from Ksirn to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsport to Hiilllmore and Wash-
ington.

ll:IVs p. m. Train (I, weekdays, for llar- -
Vlslllirtt nttt l.kln.Muw U,u ...... I....- - ..k- -
rlvlng at Philadelphia 4:W A. M.t New tors.
1 irtB.m.i nammore, x..si a. m.t wasntngtoii
4 Oft a. m. Pullman rlmnln enra from
liiirrlstiurir to I'hllndetphla nnd Now York
Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sicetH-- r umnsturiicd until 7:; A. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4,illly for Sunhury, Hnrrls-bur- a
and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, :,' A. M.t New York, H:M

A. ii. on week days and 10.SI A w. on Sun-
day; llaltlmom. a:iW A, M.t Washington, 7:45
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Krle and

to Phllndclphlti and Wllllamsport
to Washington. Passengers In sleeper
for Hultlmiire and Washington will b
transferred Into W aslilngton sleeper at Wl-
lllamsport. Pnnetigi'i- coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wllllamsport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
i: a. ut. Train weekdays, for Erie, Rldg-ws- ),

linltols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

1:44 a. m Train 4. dally for Erie snd Inter-
mediate points.

11:45 p. m. Train 1(1, weekdaya for Kane sn
Intermedlatestatlona. WV

THKOt'Olt TltAlNH FOR DRIFTWOOais
ITO Til K r.AsT AN l SOUTH.

TRAIN I leaves New YorkS:M p. m.'hilad,
phlaX:M) p. m.t Washington 7:70 p. m.. JB a
uniore s.w p. m arriving at iirmwooo. 4:;w
a. m., weekdaya, with Pullman sleepers snd
passenger coaches from riillsuelphla to
Erie and Washington and flaltimore to
w llllamaporl.

Tit A I N a leaves New York at 7:M p. m. t Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p.m.) Washington, 10.40 p. m.t
Baltimore, ll:M p. m.t dally arriving at
Driftwood at 9:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from I'hlla to Wllllamsp't. and through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Baltimore to Wllllamsport. On
Sundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia

TRAIN In leaves Philadelphia 0:40 A. m.l
Washington, 7.N1A. M. Baltimore, A:N!A. M.t
Wllkesbarre, in:M a. m. weekdaya,
arriving nt Driftwood at :(! P. M. with
Pullmad Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via Jnhnsonbiirf R. R. and
ItidKway & Clearfield U. R.

a. m. WBSKDATS. p. m.
10 45 art'lermont Iv 10 M
111 US Woodvnle 11 02
in : Qulnwood II OA

in :ii Smith's Run 11 OS
10 Instnnter 11 14
III 20 Straight II It)
111 .. Olen lintel 11 27
10 in Mendigo 11 X2

m Johnsonhurff 11 ne 40 Iv Itldgway ar 11 w
p.m, p. in. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.

7 20 2 m ar Rldgway lv ' OO 12 10 4 4.1
7 1H 2 ON 9 2s isiann Kiln T 07 12 17 4 "a
7 m 2 i 2:1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 12 22 7

fill I M In tlroyland 7 21 12 30 R 05
8 M I ftl II Shuns Mills 7 2.1 12 H3 A 09

A2 1 47 07 Blue Hock 7 2H 12 M 5 12
6 4 I 4:1 ftl t'arrler 7 33 12 40 a ie

as l ,n ft Kl 7 4:1 12 no S 20
iu I 2H 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 M 5 ao

S 4:1 McMInn Hmt 7 81
6 24 I is 8 iBI llarveys Run TH 1 03 ft as

20 1 M in lv Kails "k ar OH 1 10 ft 41
6 on 1 on S lit Iv Dultols ar a 10 ft AS

1.1 12 4N 7 0.1 arKnllslVk lv 8:1:1 1 40 7 43
02 12 as M Reynoldsvllle S 411 M 7 Ml

6 2t 12 12 ft 15 llrookvllle 9 12 IK 8 2ft
4 40 11 an New H. ilil m no S m

00 It OA Bed Bank 10 21 8 2.1
1 40 9 00 Iv Plttsburyur 12 40 ft 80
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Through Pullman Parlor Car to Pittsburg

on train leaving Kulls Creek nt S.aaa. m., re-
turning on train leaving Pittsburg at 1.40p.m.

J. M. HUTOIIINSON, J. K. WOOD,
Oen Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
Sunday, Nov. 1H, 1899,

Low Grade Division.
eaktwahd.

NoTwTNo.ia.No.l. No.5. No. 7.
RIAllliliBi At n A. M.'A. M. F. M P. M.

Pittsburg I ft 11 1 9 00 I 1 46 A Oft

Red Hank 9 10 11 01 4 00 7 SO

Lawsonbam 9 21 .... 4 II t7 40
New Melhlelien 9 HI 11 as 440 8 0ft
Oak Ridge 9 .17 4 47 ....
Mayavllfe 10 (W 4M ....
Hummervllle 10 20 I 10 is HI

llrookvllle f ft 11 10 UR 12 12 ft 26 8 4ft
Hell Kt 21 10 40
Kullor tnaatlOM tft 41 ...
Reynoldsvllle.. DM 1100 12 8s 02 8 18
Pnncnnst t7 00 lli:i tft 00 ....
Kails Creek 7 01 11 111 13 4N ft 11 9 24
Dultols 7 12 111 2.1 1 0U ft 80 80
Sabula 7 24 1 12 ft 4.1 ....
Wlnterhtirn .... 7 H4 121 SM ....
PennHeld 7 U 1 80 7 03 ....
Tyler 7 AO 1 .Hi 7 14 ....
Honneiutte ft 17 101 7 40 ....
Grant t8 27 f2 14 7 49 ...
Driftwood 8M .... I 40 8 IS ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
Train 41 iKlinduvi leaves Pil tabors fl.00 a. m..

Red Hunk II. Oft due at Hrookvllle 12.29,
1.00, DiiHols 1.20 p. m.

westward.
No.H. No.ft SoX Soil No.lO

STATIONS. A. U. A. M. A. M. P. H, P. M.
Driftwood i ft AO mi aa I ft AO

Grant t7 in 12 21 to in
Hennesette 7 ai 12 20 ft 27
Tyler 7 AO 12 At ft A4

Pennflcld 7 AS 1 m 7 03
Wlnterhtirn .... 8 Ol 1 07 7 10
Hahiiln 8 M 1 IS 7 22
Dultols ail 8 t ao 7 37
KnllaCreek..... 41 8 1 40 4 Mil 7 43
rancoast. tn 411 tft 01 t7 48
Reynoldsvllle. .VI i'io ft OS 7 AA

lar 7 0; t8 .17 tft 22I t8 09
Hell 7 is t 8:1 tft 20
llrookvllle..., 7 24 ft 40 8 2&

Hummervllle. 7 as 2,1 ft At
Maysvllle 7 AS. 9 40 ft I
OakRIdue H 01 10 44 II 17

Now Bethlehem 8 Oil 9 AO 2 A: ft 21
Lawsonbam 10 1.1 8 11 ft A3

Red Hank... 8 All 10 2,1 8 2.1 7 OA

Pittsburg. .. 11 11 40 I 5:i0l 9 4.1

A. p. m m. P.
Train 42 (Hiindiiv) h aves DiiHols 4.20 d. m.

duo ut Reynoldsvllle 4.3H, llrookvllle Red
Hunk 6.31, Pltthburg 9.2,1 p. m.

Trains marked run dully 1 dally, except
Hunduy; t Hug atutlon, where slgnuls must be
shown,

Pullman parlor buffet car on trains 1. 1, ft,
and 7, between Red Hank and DuHola, dally
except Hunday. Parlor car chair rate Pitts-
burg to Reynoldsvllle AO cents.

CHA8. B. PRICE, J. P. ANDERSON,
Qun'l Supt. Oen'l Pass'r Agt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

r r

tlorae-shoeln- g done 111 the neateat niauner
and by tho latest Improved methods. Re-
pairing of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. Uatujitautiom Uuahantssu.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received a complete set nt ma-

chine horse cllpiwrs of latest style '98 pattern
and am prupnreu to do clipping In the best
poaslblu uiuiiuur at reiisonaule tutus.

Jackson Ht. near Klflli, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

ubacrlb for

The --Xn Star
If you want tht News


